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Service

NEWSLETTER
Dear Lodge/District Editors:
We are pleased to provide the latest edition of the Newsletter Service. This
complimentary service is printed six times each year and may be used as a
supplement to your lodge newsletter. The Newsletter Service provides a
variety of information, including current news and culture related articles.
The Newsletter Service is also available on the Web at
www.sonsofnorway.com, under the “Members Only” section. We hope you
enjoy this issue and find its content to be beneficial.
Fraternally,

Eivind J. Heiberg

September 2006

september 2006

A Little in English...

Litt på norsk...

September 29: Michael’s Mass

29. september Mikkelsmesse

On September 29th Norwegians observe
Michael’s Mass. The day is a memorial day for
the archangel Michael. Michael appears in the
epic Norwegian poem Draumkvedet, and
shows souls the way to Paradise. In many
places Michael’s Mass was moving day for
servants, who went over from summer
employment to winter employment. On
Michael’s Mass all crops would be harvested,
which was a tradition across the entire
country. The day was therefore often marked
by eating “harvest pudding.” In some
communities Michael’s Mass was also the day
to head home from the summer pasture.

29. september merkerer nordmenn
Mikkelmesse. Dagen er minnedag for
erkeengelen Mikkel. Mikkel opptrer i
Draumkvedet og berger sjelene frem til
Paradiset. Mange steder var Mikkelsmesse
flyttedag for tjenerne, de gikk da over fra
sommertjeneste til vintertjeneste. Til
Mikkelsmesse skulle all avling være i hus, det
var tradisjon i hele landet. Dagen ble derfor
ofte markert med at man spiste skurdgraut. I
noen bygder var det hjemfarsdag fra seteren
denne dagen.
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Matlyst Monthly

Almond or
Nut Cake
From The Norwegian Kitchen
Ingredients:
4 eggs
3/4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 cups ground almonds or other nuts
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. Beat eggs and
sugar until light and lemon-colored. Combine
baking powder and nuts and fold carefully into the
egg mixture. Pour into a greased 9" spring-form pan.
Bake 30 minutes. Cool in the pan. Serve with
whipped cream or ice cream.
The Norwegian Kitchen is available for purchase, through
the Vesterheim Bookstore. (563) 382-9681 or
www.vesterheim.org

Forbidden Yoik?
The town of Kautokeino, in Finnmark, a province in
Northern Norway, is home to 3,000 people. 80% of
them are Sami – formerly called “Lapplanders” – and
most people there speak the Sami language. Yet
Kautokeino’s residents are not allowed to yoik in public
without official approval from the local sheriff.
According to city councilor Odd Torvald Keskitalo,
“there is no ban against yoiking in Kautokeino.” Still,
according to a report by NRK’s Radio Migrapolis,
yoiking, a traditional form of Sami singing, “can be ugly
and disruptive, and disturb the public peace.”
“No one may carry out a yoik in a public place, not
without having sought permission,” Kautokeino sheriff
Nils Henriksen told NRK. “We have even arrested
people who are intoxicated and yoiking,” he admitted.
Nonetheless it’s very seldom that yoiking alone can get
you arrested.
“We have mostly used it when there’s some general
disturbance and people are being belligerent” Henriksen
said.
Ingor Antte Ailu Gaup has yoiked his whole life, and
put out his first record when he was only 17. He thinks
the restriction on yoiking in public has its lighter side as
well.
“It would be a little boring if it was legal to yoik
anywhere” Gaup said. “Now we can break rules.”
Not so long ago, although yoiking was allowed in
theory, it was a taboo in practice. Gaup himself
remembers those days. “My parents’ generation, and my
grandparents’ generation were against yoiking, because
they were indoctrinated to believe it was a sin.”

AFFORDABLE INSURANCE?
Look to Sons of Norway’s New
Nordic Term
•

•
•

By Hadi Lile

E
STILL

Choice of several guaranteed term
periods - 5-year, 10-year, 15-year,
20-year, 30-year
New term rates reduced 7%-20%
New super select rate

Contact your local Sons of Norway Field
Staff Representative for more information
on how our Nordic Term insurance product
can be of benefit for you and your family.
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A little in English...

Litt på norsk...

Bunad Battle in SAS Braathens

Bunadstrid i SAS Braathens

If you are out flying on Syttende Mai, you may be
met by cabin personnel in bunads. But within SAS
Braathens there is great disagreement over the use
of national costumes on the airplanes.

Skal du ut og fly 17. mai, blir du kanskje møtt av
kabinpersonal i bunad. Men innad i SAS
Braathens er det stor uenighet om bruken av
nasjonaldrakter på flyene.

Norwegian SAS employees want to welcome their
passengers onboard in their bunads, but workers
from other Scandinavian countries think the
bunads create a safety hazard on the planes.

Norske SAS ansatte ønsker å hilse passasjerene
velkommen om bord iført bunad, men ansatte fra
andre skandinaviske land mener bunadene utgjør
en sikkerhetsrisiko på flyene.

“We already have a uniform in SAS, and we make
no exceptions. Not even for our new countrymen,
bunads or Sami costumes,” says leader Jon Lyng
from Norsk Kabinforening, which organizes 1,100
cabin employees. He points out that a plane must
be evacuated in 90 seconds, and that could be
difficult in a bunad.

– Vi har allerede en uniform i SAS, og gjør ingen
unntak. Hverken for drakter til våre nye
landsmenn, bunad eller samedrakt, sier leder Jon
Lyng i Norsk Kabinforening, som organisererer
1.100 kabinansatte. Han viser til at et fly skal
kunne evakueres i løpet av 90 sekunder, og det kan
bli vanskelig med bunad.

Communication director Cathrine Foss-Stene with
SAS Braathens says that the company does not
consider bunads to be a safety risk. Those of the
cabin crew who want to wear their bunads have for
the moment gotten permission to wear yellow life
vests, to differentiate them from travelers in
national costumes.

Kommunikasjonsdirektør Cathrine Foss-Stene i
SAS Braathens sier at selskapet ikke vurderer
bunader som en sikkerhetsrisiko. De av
kabinbesetningen som vil ikle seg bunader har
imidlertid fått beskjed om å ta på gule
redningsvester, for å skille dem fra eventuelle
reisende i nasjonaldrakt.

From dn.no 5/15/06

Fra dn.no 5/15/06

CONCERNED ABOUT
OUTLIVING YOUR INCOME?
Look to Sons of Norway’s
Single Premium Immediate Annuity
•

Several Payment options to choose from:

- Single Life
- Joint Life
- Period Certain
Contact your local Sons of Norway Field
Staff Representative for more information
on how our Single Premium Immediate
Annuity can eliminate your worries about
outliving your income.
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Språk og kultur /
Language and Culture
Orddelingsfeil
The English language has complicated rules about
making compound words. When we have to write
a word made up of two or more smaller words, we
sometimes write them as a single word, and
sometimes write them as two or more separate
words. For example, we write “warpath” as one
word and “war bond” as two, even though there’s
no discernable difference in the way the words are
pronounced. In Norwegian, the rules for making
compound words are much simpler. Words that
are made up of two or more elements must be
written as a single word.
However, largely due to the influence of English,
Norwegian speakers and learners often make
mistakes by improperly dividing words – a kind of
mistake called an orddelingsfeil.
The problem is especially prominent on signs and
packages, where designers have to fit the
inconveniently long words into small spaces.
Without the aid of a hyphen, an orddelingsfeil can
create an unintentional and humorous double
meaning. Here are a few we hope you will enjoy,
collected from the internet.
From a can of pineapple rings:
“ANANAS
RINGER”
Should be: ANANASRINGER (pineapple rings)
Reads: PINEAPPLES CALLING
From a package of lefse:
“Ekte Hånd Lagde Lefse”
Should be: Ekte håndlagde lefse (Authentic handmade lefse)
Reads: A True Hand Made This Lefse
From a sign in a restaurant:

Competition from Eastern
Europe
According to beggar Bjørn Hansen (38) some
beggars are calling the police because they are
furious with Eastern European competitors.
“People are sick of beggars, and I can understand
that” Hansen told the Norwegian newspaper
Dagbladet. “The foreign beggars are destroying
everything for us.” Hansen has been a beggar in
Oslo for 15 years, and says that the situation has
never been more difficult. Hansen says he earns
less money from a day’s begging and thinks its
because of the large number of Eastern European
beggars that have streamed into Oslo in the last
several months.
“We who have permanent begging spots in this
city are going to have to organize ourselves and
fight back against them. It’s not fair that we who
work hard for what little we get can be bested by
organized criminals,” says Hansen.
He thinks the worst part is that the foreign beggars
do not thank the people who give them money.
“Norwegians for the most part are very kind, but
now people are sick of it. And when certain people
are not polite on top of it, it carries over to us who
have been working with this for many years. I
know of beggars who have called the police
because they are so angry that others are taking
over the market,” says Hansen.
“It’s always difficult when groups in difficult
situations are set up against each other” says
Johannes Heggland, acting general secretary of
Kirkens Bymisjon, the Norwegian State Church’s
internal relief organization. “No one knows what
the situation is for these foreign beggars.”
Kirkens Bymisjon has started the project Rett i
koppen (“Right in the Cup”) to document the
beggars’ situation.
“It’s clear that things are problematic for those
who have begged for many years,” says Heggland.
“There are so many more beggars on the streets the
last two years. But regardless of whether they are
from Norway or abroad, this is about poverty and
inequality.”
From Dagbladet.no

“RØYK
FRITT!”
Should be: Røykfritt (Smoke-free)
Reads: Smoke freely!
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